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Mr. David Akina, Chair
and Members of the Salary Commission

City and County of Honolulu ~ -o
530 S. King Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 t’Tl

D
Dear Chair Akina and Members:

We are transmitting the attached report containing the administration’s comments
regarding the disparity in pay between the department heads and their respective subordinates,
whose salaries are set by collective bargaining and are higher than the head of their
departments, per the 2011 Salary Commission’s recommendations.

In addition, this report reiterates the commission’s responsibilities as stated in charter,
the chronological history leading up to the establishment of the commission, a summation of
past commission findings and recommendations, and last year’s (2011) salary discussions that
led to the recommendation of this report.

Should you wish, we will be happy to further elaborate and explain the information and
recommendations provided herein. Thank you for your service.

Very truly yours,

Douglas S. Chin
Managing Director

Attachments
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Report to the 2012 Salary Commission

January 2012

TheRevisedCharterofthe City andCountyofHonolulu 1973 (2000Edition), Section3-

122, providesfor an independentsalarycommissionempoweredto establishthe salariesof all

elected officials, including the mayor, council members,and prosecutingattorney, and the

following appointed officials: the managingdirector, deputy managing director, department

heads,deputy departmentheads,and the band director. The commissionshall also establish

schedulesfor salariesof deputiesofthecorporationcounselandprosecutingattorney. In setting

thesalaries,the SalaryCommissionis responsiblefor ensuringaccordancewith theprinciplesof

adequatecompensationfor work performed,andpreservationof asensiblerelationshipwith the

salariesof othercity employees.

Background

1977 Salariesof appointedofficials andadministrationautomaticallyincreasedin connection
with increasesthat were negotiatedpursuant to the collective bargaining process.
Ordinance77-90statedthatthe salaryofall headsofdepartmentsshallbe 10%abovethe
highestamountpayableto an employeeat SR-31 in thesalaryscheduleapplicableto City
and County civil serviceemployees. Similarly, the managingdirector waspaid 10%
above the highest paid departmenthead, and the mayor was paid 10% above the
managingdirector. This model insuredthat departmentheadsalwaysreceivedhigher
wagesthanthehighestcivil serviceemployee.

1982 City officials’ salariesbeganpulling aheadof stateofficials, so the statelegislature
approvedsalaryincreasesfor stateofficials and also enactedAct 129-82(HRS Section
46-21.5)which:

1) Frozecountysalariesuntil thestatesalarylevelscouldcatchup
2) Prohibitedany salaryincreasesof certainpublic officers whosesalary

wasdirectly or indirectly dependentuponthe public sector’s collective
bargainingprocess,and

3) Requiredcountiesto returnto the stateany salaryincreasesmadefrom
grants-in-aidfrom the stateif theprevioustwo conditionsweredeemed
invalid for any reasonby acourt.

The affectedcountiesfiled a complaint for declaratoryjudgment (Civil No. 72604) in
circuit courtchallengingthe legislature’sdecision. Thecircuit courtruledthat it wasan
abrogationof homerule and that the decisionof how to handlesalariesof appointed
officials shouldbetheresponsibilityof thecounties.
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1983 Mayor Eileen Anderson submitted an executive salary ordinance proposal
(CommunicationD-863) to establishan independentsalarycommissionto review and
establishthe salariesof certain elective and appointiveofficials in the executiveand
legislativebranch(not includingcouncil members)to eliminatethetie betweenexecutive
salariesandcollectivebargainingincreases.

During the city council’s deliberations,the proposal for establishingthe salariesof
council membersemerged in the form of Resolution 84-197; initiating a charter
amendmentto establishan independentsalarycommissionto review and establishthe
salariesof the mayor, council members,the prosecutingattorney, and all appointed
executiveand legislative officials, including appointedofficials in the board of water
supply. The administrationstatedthat issuessurroundingthe salariesof legislatorsand
that of governmentofficials andworkersareinherentlydifferentandshouldbedealtwith
separatelyandthat acharteramendmentwasnotnecessary.

In the end, Resolution 84-197was amendedto remove all appointedexecutiveand
legislativeofficials from thescopeoftheresolution.

1984 TheHawai’i SupremeCourt reversedthecircuit court ruling and foundtheprovisionsof
Act 129 to beconstitutionallyvalid, asthestatelegislatureclaimedthatsalariesof public
officials wasamatterof statewideconcern.

In Novemberof 1984, acharteramendmentwasapprovedby themajority ofelectorsand
amendedby adding a new Section 3-123 to Chapter1 of Article III which states in
pertinentpart:

Thesalariesofall electedofficials includingthemayor,councilmembers,andthe
prosecutingattorney,shall be establishedby an independentsalary commission
which shall consistof sevenmembers. The mayorshall appointthreemembers;
the council shall appoint three members;and the seventhmembershall be
appointedbythemayorandconfirmedbythecouncil.

As thepassageofthecharteramendmentonly authorizedtheproposedcommissionto fix
the salariesof all electedofficials, the city council continuedto set the salariesof all
appointedcity officials by ordinance.

1985 OrdinanceNo. 85-8wasenactedin responseto Act 129 andto thegrowingsentimentthat
executivepay increaseslinked to civil servicecollective bargainingincreaseswas no
longeracceptable.OrdinanceNo. 85-8requiredthat executivepaybemaintainedat the
levelsofsalariesin effect on April 1, 1984.

Subsequently,the state legislaturerepealedHRS Section 46-21.5, thereby lifting the
freezeon countyexecutivesalaries.
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1988 Ordinance88-12 waspassed. Insteadof establishingthe pay of appointedofficials in
relation to rates paid to civil service employeesvia collective bargaining, the new
formula establishedthe salariesof appointed officials in relation to the mayor.
Accordingly, departmentheadswere set at a ratio not to exceed90% of the managing
director(whichwas95%ofMayor’s).

1989 The city council approvedsalary increasesfor appointedofficials ranging from 8.2
percentand 8.5 percent; however, was restrictedby Ordinancebecausethe mayor’s
salarycompressedthe ceilingsforthe cabinet.

1992 With budgetstightening in the early 1990s,public testimony reflected oppositionto
salary increases. Becauseof this, the Charter Commissionrecognizedthe difficult
positionof thecity council in havingto addresssalariesdueto theeconomicsituation;so
in 1992, the charterwas amendedto give the jurisdiction of setting salariesof the
appointedofficials (i.e. managingdirector,deputymanagingdirector, departmentheads
and their deputies,and certain other appointedofficials) to the Salary Commission
(RevisedCharterof the City and County of Honolulu 1973 [1993 Edition] Section3-
122). TheSalaryCommissionasit currently existswascreated.

Sincethefirst SalaryCommissionconvenedin 1985, the debateover the commission’s

responsibility for the “preservationof a sensiblerelationshipwith the salariesof other city

employees” arose. While it appears that many commission members and even city

administratorsbelievedthat thepayof electedandappointedofficials hadto beraisedin orderto

stayaheadofthecollectivebargainingcivil serviceemployees(which wastherationalefor many

of the salary increasesgrantedby the SalaryCommission),a few arguedotherwise. Somefelt

that collective bargainingsalarieswere too high in relationshipto their appointeddepartment

headsand electedofficials (however,realizedthat public employeescollectivebargainingwas

establishedby statelegislativeaction, and thus, only statelegislative action could rectify the

situation); othersbelieved that it should be a privilege to serve the people and that most

administratorswho work for the city do not comefor the salary. Mayor JeremyHarris, who

servedasbothamanagingdirectorandmayor,evenexpressedargumentsfor both sides.

Despiteoftenwantingto grantsalaryincreasesto keepup with the increasesreceivedby

collectivebargainingemployees,the SalaryCommissionwasoftenaskedby theadministration

not to do so, dueto fiscal constraints. Having to makesucha difficult decisioneachyear,the

SalaryCommissionbeganlooking for resolutions.At onepoint, commissionersproposedtying

salariesof electedand appointedofficials to collectivebargainingnegotiations;however,were
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remindedthat that SalaryCommissionwasestablishedto function independentlyto avoid any

aspectsofa conflict of interest. Later, it wasproposedthat a charteramendmentbe initiated to

transfer the salariesof the fire and police chiefs and their respectivedeputy chiefs from the

jurisdiction ofthe salarycommissionto thefire andpolicecommissions,respectively;however,

the administrationopposedthis recommendationas it was believedthat the fire and police

commissions have broad oversight responsibility for operations and that the Salary

Commission’sresponsibilitywasfocusedon establishingsalariesoftop officials. Theroleofthe

Salary Commission continued to encompassall cabinet-levelappointeesin the interestsof

equity. In addition, it was argued that the transferof such responsibility to the respective

commissionscould leadto inequitiesthatthe currentcentralizedsystemavoids.

2011 SalaryCommission

The 2011 SalaryCommissionmet severaltimesbetweenJanuary26, 2011 andApril 20,

2011. During the course of its meetings, the police and fire chiefs both initially provided similar

testimonyin requestingthatthecommissionraisethesalariesoftheir respectivechiefanddeputy

chief(s)to eitherbe in paritywith or exceedthecurrentmaximumsalaryoftheassistantchiefs in

eachdepartment(whosecurrentsalariesare higherthan that of the chiefsand deputychiefs).

Thecity administrationexpressedconcernswith anysalaryincreasesfor electedand appointed

officials due to the currenteconomicsituation,with the exceptionof themedicalexaminerand

deputy medicalexaminerwhosecurrent salariesareunableto attractqualified applicants. In

addition, Mayor Peter Carlisle statedthat prior collective bargaining had indeed allowed

subordinatepositions to increaseabove the police and fire chiefs’ salaries; however, this

situationis notuniqueto thefire andpolice departments,but appearsthroughoutthevariousCity

agencies.MayorCarlislerequestedthattheSalaryCommissionnot increasesalariesin themean

time to allow the currentAdministrationto look into remedyingthe situation (see attached

transcriptof MayorCarlisle’sverbalstatement— attachmentA).

As such,the2011 SalaryCommissionapprovedthefollowing proposals:

1) That the salariesof the Mayor, Council Chair, and Councilmembers,Managing
Director, Deputy ManagingDirector, DepartmentHeads(with the exceptionof the
Medical Examiner),Deputy DepartmentHeads(with the exceptionof the Deputy
Medical Examiner),Band Director, andthe salaryschedulesof the Deputiesof the
CorporationCounselandProsecutingAttorneyshallnotbeincreasedatthis time;
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2) ThatthesalaryoftheMedicalExaminerbesetat$200,016per annum;

3) ThatthesalaryoftheDeputyMedicalExaminerbesetat $129,168per annum;and

4) ThattheMayor’s Office provide by no later thanJanuary15, 2012,prior to the first
meetingof the 2012 Salary Commission,a reportprovidinghow the Administration
proposedto remedythe disparity in pay betweenthe departmentheadsand their
respectivesubordinates,whosesalariesaresetby collectivebargainingandarehigher
thantheheadoftheirdepartment.

Recommendationsfor 2012

As Mayor Carlisle statedat the March 7, 2011 meeting,“there is a problemwith the

systemthathasallowedthis [disparityin pay] to occur.” And althoughMayorCarlislebelieves

thatit is incorrectfor thedisparity to existbetweensupervisorsandtheirsubordinates,raisingthe

salariesof the chiefs, departmentheadsand deputy departmentheadswas not his solution.

Instead,Mayor Carlisle suggestedthat the 2011 SalaryCommissionnot increasethe salariesof

appointed& electedofficials (with the exceptionof the medicalexaminerand deputymedical

examiner)and allow him the opportunity to look into remedyingthe situation — via a more

controlledcollectivebargainingnegotiationprocess

It appearsthat no quick fix or recommendedshort-termresolutionwill satisfactorily

resolvethe pay disparity. Mayor Carlisle’s statementto the Salary Commissionindicatedhis

intent to resolvetheissuethroughlegislation andthe collectivebargainingnegotiationprocess.

As it hasconsistentlystated,the city administrationbelievesthat its top administratorsneedto

leadby exampleas long asthe economicdownturnremains. The missionof the city’s highest

leadersis to serveand advancethe generalwelfare,health,happiness,safetyand aspirationsof

the peopleof Honolulu. The managingdirector, deputymanagingdirector, departmentheads

and deputiesrecognizethis andhavesupportedMayorCarlisle’s“sharedsacrifice”approachby

voluntarilyacceptingpay cutsin additionto notrequestingraises.

Aside from the police and fire departments,13 otherdepartmentscurrently have civil

serviceemployeeswhosesalariesexceedthat of their departmentand deputy departmenthead

(someof which exceedby largerpercentagesthanthosewithin HPD or HFD — see attachment

B). Mayor Carlisle himself hasvoluntarily reducedhis salary by 15% since July of 2011,

bringinghis annualsalarydownfrom $136,428to $115,964(below thesalariesofthemanaging
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director,prosecutingattorney,police and fire chiefs,and deputychiefs, all of whom could be

consideredsubordinatesoftheMayor— seeattachmentC).

Theadministrationcommendsthe membersofthe SalaryCommission,pastandpresent,

for the outstanding service they have provided and offers this report to assist the 2012

commissionin making its findings.

[Acknowledgement:Several employeesfrom the department of human resources

researchedand contributedto the historical backgroundand timeline in preparing this report,

with muchthanksfrom theadministration.]



Mayor Carlisle’s Verbal Testimonyfrom the March 7, 2011Salary CommissionMeetini~’:

I’m here to talk, representingtheMayor’s Office. I knowthat there‘s a coupleofissuesthat are
on thetableregardingsalaries,andsalariesfor I thinkmyselfmaybeone, andI think there‘s a
coupleofchiefsthat might be involvedaswell. AndI wantto speakto you today. Its clearto me
that this is not thetimefor anyofusto getraises. It wouldbe a terrible terrible thingfor usto
setthat examplewhenobviouslythereneedsto be cutsacrosstheboard. Weneedto leadby
example.AndsoI knowthattheFire ChiefandPoliceChiefspoketo you to raise an issuethat
theywereconcernedabout, andthat wasthat their salariesare now laggingdistinctlybehind
someoftheir Battalion Chiefsandtheywantedto go on therecordto letyouknowaboutthat
disparityandareconcernedabout it, asamI. But both ofthemhaddiscussionswith metoday. It
couldn‘t havebeenmoreprofessionalandmoreaccommodatingon both sides. I think they‘re
both verygoodagentsofthecityfor what they‘re doing right now. Theydidn ‘t giveyouany
monetaryfigure. Theydidn ‘t giveyoutheirpresencehere today. AndI think it wouldbefair to
determinefrom that, thattheyarenot expectingto geta raisefrom thisparticular body.Andthey
realize, I think, thatthetimesareveryd~fJlcultandthat mightnotbe theright thingto do. SoI
wouldaskyouthat acrossthe board, at leastin termsofthoseindividuals, this wouldnotbe a
goodtimefor anybodyto sayyesto that. Its not expected,thetimingis wrong, andweshould
holdthe line at our levels.

With thatsaiá~there is aproblemwith thesystemthathasallowedthis to occur.Andthesystem
hassort ofa 3foldproblemwith it. One is thecollectivebargainingsystemhasallowedthese
peopleat a lower level to outpacewhereit shouldbe in termsoftheirpositionsin frontofthe
peoplewho managetheir departmentsandhavefar moreresponsibilities.I’m impressedwith
thefact that BattalionChiefsmakemoremoneythan I do, andI thinkprobablyhaving10,000
peoplewho areemployed,at leastin theory,with meastheir supervisorand a budgetof]. 9
billion, I’m not thoroughlyconvincedthatwhile Battalion Chiefsare critical, that they‘re quite
at thesamelevelofresponsibilitythat thatprobablycarries. Sounderthosecircumstances,
“why did this happen?”needsto be thequestion. Whowasn‘t watchingtheshopandwhydid it
occur? Andtheansweris, I wouldsuspectits an unfortunatecombinationofpoliticsand
endorsementsand collectivebargainingandfear ofan arbitrationpart, an arbitration system
thatmostpeoplethink isn’tnecessarilygoingtoproduceafair result in the longrun. Somy
suggestionis whatweneedto do is takea lookveryseriously,andthis isprobablyoutsideofthis
body‘s purview,abouttheproblemsthat we‘re talkingaboutwith why is it that thishas
occurred?Whatwasthemotivationbythepeoplewho weresitting in mypositionwho were
goingalongwith it andallowing it to happen?Is it true that thesystemis riggedat theendso
thatultimatelyhavingan arbitrator will neverbe to thebenefitofmanagement?Andthoseare
thingsthatI’m veryconcernedaboutandbelievetheycan be addressed.I can tell youright now
thatI don ‘t think its correctfor thatdisparity to existbetweenthechiefsandthepeoplewho are
their subordinates.AndI think its beenallowedto occurbecausepeoplewantedendorsements
from unions, andI think theywanteditfor political purposes,andl think thata lot ofconcern
also is, whathappensifyougetan arbitrator? Will theyeverbefair to themanagement
position?Thishasput the chiefsin a verydifficult positionin termsofmanagingthepeoplewho
theyhaveworkingfor them. Sounderthosecircumstances,I wouldaskthatyou tow the line
now andwe‘11 start workingon thoseotherproblemsindependently.

Attachment A



TOTAL NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES AND THE SALARY RATES OF THOSE WHICH EXCEED THAT OF THEIR DIRECTOR
AND/OR DEPUTY BY DEPARTMENT

Mayor’s Salary Rate: $115,964
The Mayor’s salary reflects a voluntary 15% pay cut

Managing Director’s Salary Rate: $120,395
The Managing Director’s aslary reflects a voluntary 5% pay cut

Police & Fire Chiefs’ Salary Rate: $136,236
Police & Fire Deputies’ Salary Rate: $129,936

Neither Police nor Fire took a voluntary pay cut
% More Than The % More Than The

Salary Rates Chief Deputy

Honolulu Fire Department $144,312 5.93% 11.06%
(Total: 4 Employees) $139,464 2.37% 7.33%

$138,636 1.76% 6.70%
$136,488 0.18% 5.04%

Honolulu Police Department $144,312 (2) 5.93% 11.06%
(Total: 5 Employees) $143,340 (2) 5.21% 10.32%

$140,436 3.08% 8.08%

Directors’ Salary Rate: $112,427
Deputies’ Salary Rate: $106,692*

The Directors and Deputies’ salaries reflect a voluntary 5% pay cut
% More Than The % More Than The

Salary Rates Director Deputy

Budget & Fiscal Services $120,190 6.90% 12.65%
(Total: 2 Employees) $111,868 -0.50% 4.85%

Customer Services $120,190 6.90% 12.65%
(Total: I Employee)

CommunityServices $117,432 4.45% 10.07%
(Total: 2 Employees) $113,100 0.60% 6.01%

Design & Construction $120,190 (2) 6.90% 12.65%

(Total: 8 Employees) $115,801 (2) 3.00% 8.54%
$114,445 1.79% 7.27%

$110,272 -1.92% 3.36%
$108,916 -3.12% 2.08%

$107,274 -4.58% 0.55%
Enterprise Services $117,432 4.45% 10.07%

(Total: 2 Employees) $107,730 -4.18% 0.97%

Facility Maintenance $114,445 1.79% 7.27%
(Total: 2 Employees) $114,126 1.51% 6.97%
Human Resources $120,190 6.90% 19.18%

(Total: 3 Employees) $117,432 4.45% 16.44%
*The Assistant Director of Human Resources is a si 01,027 -10.14% 0.18%

civil service employee with a salary rate of
$100,848

Information Technology $120,190 6.90% 12.65%

(Total: 2 Employees) $108,266 -3.70% 1.48%
Planning & Permitting $120,190 6.90% 12.65%

(Total: 2 Employees) $117,432 4.45% 10.07%
Parks & Recreation $117,432 4.45% 10.07%
(Total: 1 Employee)

Transportation Services $117,432 4.45% 10.07%
(Total: 1 Employee)

Environmental Services $120,190 6.90% 12.65%

(Total: 7 Employees) $114,445 1.79% 7.27%
$110,272 -1.92% 3.36%

$109,326 -2.76% 2.47%

$108,916 -3.12% 2.08%
$107,069 -4.77% 0.35%

$106,818 -4.99% 0.12%
Emergency Services $111,868 -0.50% 4.85%
(Total: 1 Employee)

Salary Rates as of: 12/21/2011 Attachment B



COMPARISON OF EXECUTIVE PAY RATES FOR STATE AND COUNTIES

ADMINISTRATION

96,400 FINANCE

I04,900 coap COUNSEL

94,000 PERSONNEL

1’l’,)S

SPEAKERJPRES 53,398
MEMBERS HSEISEN 46,273 7/1/08 7/1/07 12/1.09

CHAIRPERSON 58,596 53,220 . 56,544 71,500 63,879
COUNCIL MEMBERS 52,446 47,928 . 50,928 66,500 56,781

Salary Set by Water Board eff. 7/1/09

EFFECTIVE SATES EXCEPT AS NOTED~

POSITIONS
GOVERNOR
LT. GOVERNOR

STATE
7/1/09

5% reductien for all
reflected

117,312
I 14,420

c&c HONOLULU

Salaries effective 7/1/1 1 voluntary 5% reduction
reflected (eff 7/1/11)

Mayor~ssalary reflects a
voluntary 15% reduction

IcC 7/1/111’

HAWAII
rates on anniversary dales of execulives

Salary Commission suspended Step
mxvemenls indetnilely off 12)10/09.

MAUI
1/1/08

7I1/1O~

9I16/11**

KAUAI
1211)08

I2I1IO9~

others deferred to 7/1/11

MAYOR 136,428 115,964* 109,152 114,030 ‘114,490
M.D.! ADMIN. ASS’T.1 OIR. 114,420 126,732 120,395 103,944 ‘109,900 110,’tST
DEPUTY M.D. 120,120 114,114 99,000 w~~1*’~5t

AllY GENIPROS ATTY<ist 114,420 129,312 ‘122,846 ‘113,580 tto,486 ‘1-14,848°

1ST DEPUTY AG/PA. 99,540 - 106,264 119,376 113,407 99,000 104,900 105,660*
DEPUTIES 43,248 - 120,072 (PA) 55,134 . 99,240 53,352 . 104,772°~ up to 101,066’ (PA)

AG. Pros Arty SC*rp COUnsel 55,000 1 18,344’ (CC) ~~10/1/08 up to 94,454 ICCI

DEPT HEADS

108,972
2nd - HEALTH, TRANS. DAGS.

COMMERCE. TAX.

BUDGET

140,004°°
WATER

136,236
POLICE, FIRE

133,044
WATER

121,644**
WATER 1011011091

nasi
114,768 POLICE

PUBLICSAEEIY

135,000* POLICE

126,900~FIRE

110,486 PROS ATTY

102,8205* LIQUOR

114,848*
COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY AUDITOR

103,512
3,d - HMAN SVCES~LABOR•

DHRD. DHHL, AGRI, PUBLIC
SAFETY

116,088
BAND

200,016
MEDICAL EXAMINER

118,344
ALLDTHERS

110,284
BAND

190,016
MEDICAL EXAMINER

112,427
ALLDTHERS

99,000 PUBLICWORKS ENViRON

PLANNING. FINANCE.
HUMAN RESOURCES

‘ias.d
94,284 INFOTECH, LIQUOR,

RESEANCH & 0EV, PANKS,

COUNTY CLERK,
LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR

INFRASTRUCTURE

108,100 ENuRONMGT

105,500 WATER

99,800 PARKS

101,500 PLANNING

93,400 TRANS

99,200 HSING & HC

ADMINISTRATION

101,800 FINANCE

110,486 CORP COUNSEL

99,000 PERSONNEL

107,335

COUNTYA~ORNEYPLNNNINS,

FINANCE. PUSLICVWS,ARE, PARKS,

POLICE, WATER

103,041
PERSONNEL ECONOMIC 0EV.

LIQUOR, FIOUSING

DEPUTIES
94,800 .100,248 126,516** 120,190 113,556** PUBLICSAFETY 105,660*

2nd WATER WATER WATER (511S1/S91

xi~a,~
128,250° POLICE

120,4505* FIRE

DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK

90,060 .95,232 129,936 109,296 POLICE 104,900 PROS ATTY 98,748
3rd POLICE. FIRE

129,168
Mrdlval Esanrlner

112,308
ALL OTHERS

122,710
Medloal Eoamlner

106,692
ALL OTHERS

100,032 FIRE

94,284 PUBLIC WORKS. FINANCE
ENVIRONMENTAL MGT, ABBT
CORP COUNSEL,
PLANNING. HUMAN
RESOURCES

ncui
89,796 PARKS, RESEANCH & 0EV,

COUNTY CLERK

95
,
400

*R LIQUOR

INFRASTRUCTURE
PUBLICWAY

102,400 ENVIRON HUT
98,600 WATER

94,500 PANKS

96,100 PLANNING

88,400 TRANS
93,900 HSING & HC

PLANNING, FINANCE. PUBLIC

WKS, POLICE. WATER. PARKS.

FIRE, 1ST DEP COUNTY AnY

11/10/10; 10/14/11 rev Attachment C


